Background: Relations among and interactions between exposure to armed conflict, alcohol misuse, low socioeconomic status, gender (in)equitable decision-making, and intimate partner violence (IPV) represent serious global health concerns. Our objective was to determine extent of exposure to these variables and test pathways between these indicators of interest. Methods: We surveyed 605 women aged 13 to 49 who were randomly selected via multistage sampling across three districts in Northeastern Uganda in 2016. We used Mplus 7.4 to estimate a moderated structural equation model of indirect pathways between armed conflict and intimate partner violence for currently partnered women (n = 558) to evaluate the strength of the relationships between the latent factors and determine the goodness-of-fit of the proposed model with the population data.
Background
In 2013, the World Health Organization, United Nations Development Programme, and partners joined to address the intersections of alcohol misuse, gender-based violence, and infectious diseases, seminally acknowledging the interrelatedness of these problems at a policy level [1] . This policy momentum has not explicitly addressed exposure to armed conflict, however, and there remains a paucity of research that examines these problems beyond bivariate relations and as conceptually interrelated, signifying a policy-to-research gap. Wicked problems involve numerous stakeholders and participants, result from intersecting trends, are embedded in other wicked problems, and cannot be easily solved [2] . Relations among and interactions between exposure to armed conflict, alcohol misuse, low socioeconomic status, gender (in)equitable decision-making, and intimate partner violence (IPV) represent such problems. All are of serious global public health concern not only because of their scope and impact presently but also because of their enduring and intergenerational effects.
In 2015, armed conflicts forcibly displaced 65.3 million refugees or asylum seekers worldwide [3] , with the bulk of these displacements affecting civilians in low-income countries [4] . The negative health and mental health outcomes of exposure to armed conflict are numerous and long lasting [5, 6] . For instance, conflict-affected adolescents in Uganda have reported experiencing symptom constellations consistent with depression and anxiety [7] . Cumulative exposure to potentially traumatic events have corresponded to higher rates of mental illness [5] , consistent with a dose-response effect. However, the pathway between exposure to traumatic events and poor mental health may be indirect and partially mediated by increased exposure to adverse daily stressors, such as poverty and marginalization [8] . For example, In addition to threats to loved ones and deaths, material losses significantly predicted poor functioning in former child solders in Uganda [9] . Illustrating temporal impact, in Liberia the distribution of posttraumatic stress symptoms has mapped geographically onto areas affected by the conflict almost two decades after civil war [10] . Poor mental health can in turn relate to perpetration of and endorsement of violence [11] . In Uganda, for instance, conflict-affected civilians who met symptom criteria for PTSD were more likely to identify violent resolutions as means to achieve peace [12] . Finally, armed conflict exposure has protractedly negatively affected development and progress on the United Nation's Millennium Development Goals by increasing rates of malnutrition and infant deaths and reducing access to clean drinking water [13] .
As another form of interpersonal violence, intimate partner violence (IPV), defined as intimate partner behaviors that cause physical, psychological, or sexual harm [14] is likewise wide-reaching, with nearly three out of four women reporting experiencing sexual or physical abuse by an intimate partner in some Sub-Saharan African countries [15] . Acts of IPV escalate in armed conflict settings and are often times more frequent than other forms of gender-based violence in these settings [16] . Like exposure to armed conflict, IPV ensues health, mental health, and intergenerational sequelae [17] . There is a strong relation between mothers' mental health and their children's mental and physical wellbeing, for instance [18] . Witnessing IPV as a child is a risk factor for men's perpetration of IPV later in life [19] .
Representing another wicked problem, alcohol misuse is the fifth leading cause of disability and premature death globally and is the leading cause of the aforementioned for people ages 15 to 49 [20] The association between alcohol misuse with the perpetration of IPV is well established, including in sub-Saharan Africa [21, 22] . IPV severity has been associated with level of alcohol consumption [23] . The type of misuse seems to matter with heavy episodic drinking presenting an association with perpetration and victimization of IPV. Recent studies have established a temporal relation with acute intoxication often preceding IPV [24] . In a qualitative study conducted with formerly abducted women in the Lord's Resistance Army, every reported case of IPV included discussion of male alcohol use [25] . Another study from the same region of Uganda found that in addition to women's exposure to war and re-experiencing symptoms, men's level of alcohol use significantly predicted IPV [26] .
What remains understudied is whether experiences of armed conflict associate with alcohol misuse and mechanisms or risk factors through which this relation might occur [27] . Increased alcohol use has corresponded to trauma exposure and negative mental health symptoms, especially for men [28, 29] . A review of 22 studies with conflict-affected civilians found male gender, cumulative trauma exposure, depression, and older age as correlates with harmful alcohol use [27] . In an internally-displaced population in the Republic of Georgia, exposure to traumatic events and depressive symptoms associated with alcohol use with 28% of men endorsing problematic drinking patterns in contrast to 1% of women endorsing the same [30] . In comparison to Ugandan displaced women, male displaced persons were almost sevenfold likely to have developed alcohol disorder following exposure to conflict [31] . In addition to traumatic experiences of witnessing or fearing loss of life during conflict, economic adversity during and post conflict could escalate alcohol consumption. For instance, because unemployment is high in conflict-affected communities, men may feel that they have failed to meet their gender role expectation of provider and drink alcohol to pass the time [32] . A finding from 33 countries demonstrated that riskier single occasion drinking associated with lower socioeconomic status in men in low-income countries [33] .
The present study
This study took place in the Teso Subregion of Northeastern Uganda, a rural region that has been affected by protracted armed conflict since the 1940's wherein the Karamajong have been perpetrating cattle rustling raids (violent raids that loot livestock) that have perpetuated instability in Teso [34, 35] . Teso was additionally subjected to atrocities perpetrated by the rebel Lord's Resistance Army in 2003 [35] . Beginning in 2006, the Ugandan government has executed a now largely successful disarmament campaign in Karamoja, although sporadic cattle raids still occur. Uganda, one of the poorest countries in the world [36] , has some of the uppermost rates of IPV [37] . Per capita alcohol consumption in Uganda is one of the highest in sub-Saharan Africa with over 12% of alcohol users engaging in heavy episodic drinking and almost 90% of the consumption consisting of strong, unregulated home-distilled alcohol [38] . Roughly 10% of Ugandan adults have reported levels of alcohol consumption that constitute an alcohol use related disorder [39] .
Our objective was to determine extent of exposure to alcohol misuse, low socioeconomic status, gender (in)-equitable decision-making, intimate partner violence, and armed conflict and test pathways between these indicators of interest. We hypothesized that (1) exposure to armed conflict would lower socioeconomic status (SES) and increase partner alcohol consumption, both of which would (2) negatively correlate and (3) constitute indirect pathways between exposure to armed conflict and psychological and physical and IPV (Fig. 1) .
Not all male partners who consume alcohol to intoxication perpetrate IPV, and the problem of how best to explain the variance remains. We utilized local explanations from a prior qualitative study suggesting that male partner alcohol use intersected with relational exchanges over unequally distributed resources prior to IPV [40] . The Gender Inequality Index-assessing inequality in the labor market, empowerment, and reproductive healthshows Uganda as ranking on the lower end globally in terms of equality [41] . In 2011, 23% of Ugandan women reported making decisions about their own healthcare, only a 1% increase from 2006 [41] . Thus, we additionally hypothesized that (4) gender (in)equitable decision-making would moderate the relationship between partner alcohol misuse and exposure to IPV-differences would exist between women who made their own healthcare decisions, whose partners made women's healthcare decisions, and who made healthcare decisions jointly with their partners.
Method
The proposed project was a collaborative one between two academic institutions, one based in the U.S. and one Non-clinically diagnostic partner alcohol use was evaluated with three questions assessing three domains: frequency of drinking, frequency of appearing inebriated in the past 12 months or the last 12 months of the relationship, and problematic impact of alcohol use-assessment questions congruent with the World Health Survey conducted in 20 African countries with over 75,000 adults [43] , international guidelines [44] , and brief alcohol use questionnaires [45] . Additional items assessed whether partners reportedly consumed alcohol when he was unable to find work and why participants perceived IPV events to occur. A final item asked whether respondents thought partners were stressed/depressed/angry (non-clinical constructs intended to assess perceptions of partners' generalized distress) because of lack of work opportunities or low income.
The outcome variables of intimate partner psychological and physical violence were measured with standard World Health Organization items of violence against women and girls. Items were demonstrative of specific aggressive behaviors, such as harassing, slapping, hitting, and cutting (No or Yes), that occurred across the lifetime and within the past 12 months [46] . Adaptations of this instrument included omitting unrelated items. The IPV items demonstrated an internal consistency of α = 0.88.
Exposure to armed conflict
The team adapted the Exposure to Political Violence Inventory [45] to address the unique sociopolitical context of Teso (24 items). Exposure experiences included verbal, physical, sexual, relocation, abduction, loss of life, property theft and damage, and work lost for participants, partners, and family members of both. Respondents denoted whether they had experienced the event (No or Yes). This measure was preferable because its items closely assessed problems associated with cattle raiding, including economic loss, which emerged as a key variable in pathways between armed conflict and gender-based violence in previous qualitative research [47] . Notable adaptations consisted of adding sexual assault, abduction of self or children, and having livestock stolen, an importance source of sustenance in Teso. Internal consistency of the adapted measure was α = 0.88.
Decision-making practices
We used an item from the International Men and Gender Equality Survey: Women's Questionnaire [48] to assess decision-making practices in the household. The following indicators of who made women's healthcare decisions were as follows: Yourself, Partner, Jointly, Someone Else, Yourself and Someone Else. For analysis, we collapsed the five options into three groups by combining Someone Else with Partner to indicate decisions were made by partner or someone else and Yourself and Someone Else with Jointly to indicate joint decision-making with partner or someone else.
Procedure TPO Uganda identified six bilingual research team members. Following institutional review board approval in the U.S. and locally, the first author facilitated a three-day training for the research team, reviewing ethical principles of data collection-including the process of informed consent for adults and emancipated adolescents, considerations for surveying intimate partner violence study procedures, and safety assessment and protocol processes [49, 50] , which were already in place for another large research study and managed by TPO Uganda. The research team piloted the survey administration, after which they reconvened to review instruments item by item for local understandability and consensually make needed modifications.
We employed a multistage sampling strategy to ensure a range of experiences with conflict and make the results generalizable to the population in the surveyed districts. Our local partners purposively selected three districts in Teso based on the anecdotal frequency and severity of exposure to the Karamajong raids and cattle theft: Katakwi District as representative of high exposure, Amuria District as medium, and Kumi District as low. The team identified subcounties within each district that represented the district's exposure level; eight villages were randomly selected, and a minimum of 25 participants was surveyed in each village (n = 605). Almost half of the population of Teso (roughly 2.5 million) was ineligible due to age [51] and another half ineligible because of gender. We calculated the sample size from the remaining with a 95% Confidence Level, indicating a required sample size of 385 (https://www.calculator.net/ sample-size-calculator.html). Additional sample data were obtained to increase statistical power and allow for structural equation modeling analyses. The research assistants formed three teams of two people each, started in the geographic center of each village, and spun a pen to sample every third household. Eligible participants included all women aged 18 to 49 and married (self-defined by participants and including legal or customary) girls under age 18. The number of approached households was 696. Of these, 20 women declined to participate, four households spoke a language other than Ateso, and 67 households had no eligible women or inhabitants were absent, leaving a response rate of approximately 87%.
Research team members solicited the given names of eligible participants who were present and randomly selected one participant. If the selected participant agreed to be interviewed, then the research pair asked the participant to identify a place for privacy. Once privacy was attained, the research pair read the verbal (due to a high illiteracy rate) consent script. To conclude, the research pair gave all participants a list of resources and a bar of soap-determined by our local partners.
Data analysis
We used SPSS 24 to establish frequencies. We used Mplus 7.4 to estimate a structural equation model for currently partnered women (n = 558) to evaluate the strength of the relationships between the latent factors and determine the goodness-of-fit of the proposed model with the population data. We assessed fit using the comparative fit index (CFI; [52] ), the Tucker-Lewis index (TLI; [53] ), and the root mean square error of approximation (RMSEA; [54] ). The CFI and TLI measure relative model fit by comparing the proposed model to the worst possible fitting model. The greater the improvement demonstrated by the proposed model, the closer CFI and TLI approach 1-superior fit is typically set at .95. The RMSEA is a measure of absolute fit and quantifies model misspecification; it indicates better fit as the value approaches 0. The typical threshold for close fit is .05 [55] . Due to the categorical nature of the manifest indicators in the model, we used the weighted least squares means and variances method to estimate the correlations for the ordinal and binary items [56] .
Due to the presence of multiple intermediary predictors, we used a parallel indirect effects model. The hypothesized indirect effects, operationalized as the product of each intermediary variable's a and b paths, were examined as a standard mediation. We used bias-corrected bootstrapping methods with 5000 iterations to test the significance of the indirect effect parameters with a 95% confidence interval [57] . The indirect effect is significant if the confidence interval does not cross 0.
Finally, we theorized the indirect effects to differ across groups of household decision-making (respondent [r], jointly [j] or partner [p]). The multiple group framework was utilized to estimate whether there was a significant difference in the indirect effects based on decision-making group. The procedure involved testing measurement invariance, estimating the indirect effects separately for each group, and determining whether their differences were significant using bootstrapped confidence intervals.
Results

Respondent and partner characteristics
Participants' ages ranged from 13 to 49 (M = 29.88; see Table 1 ). Most women were currently partnered (92.8%). The majority of girls and women were illiterate (60.3%), many indicated having no schooling (14.7%), and most endorsed having only some primary education (averaging approximately 4.5 years of education), which contrasted with their male partners who were more likely to be able to read and write (82.2%), have had some schooling (94.3%), and had a higher level of schooling (roughly averaging 7.5 years of education). Respondents had four children on average. The majority of women identified as Catholic (46.0%) or Anglican (45.4%).
Prevalence rates of exposure to IPV and armed conflict and partner alcohol use
The respective lifetime/ past 12 months prevalence of respondents who reported experiencing psychological violence was 65.3%/ 50.9% and physical violence was 59.9%/ 43.8% with 71.9%/ 56.2% of women being exposed to either form of violence (see Table 2 ). Exposure to armed conflict was 72.1% for respondents, 55.9% for respondents' families, 72.4% for partners, and 35.9% for partners' families. Experience of economic loss due to conflict was 64.2%. Most respondents (88.8%) divulged experiencing some type of conflict-related violence or loss for themselves or partners.
About one-third (30.7%) of women's partners reportedly consumed alcohol daily or nearly daily with a comparable frequency of drinking to intoxication on most days (34.3%). Fewer partners consumed alcohol once or twice per week (21.3%), and many partners rarely or never consumed alcohol (46%) with a slightly higher percentage (52.5%) rarely or never drinking to intoxication. Almost half of the respondents (47.7%) positively endorsed at least one of the items, indicating their partners' level of alcohol consumption as negatively affecting family relations (29.9%), financial resources (6.8%), or other problems (11%). Most women (56.4%) indicated that their partners drank because of unemployment, and a very close percentage (56%) thought their partners were stressed, depressed, or angry because of lack of employment opportunities or low income. Of women who had experienced IPV, 35.1% believed that the abuse occurred because their partner was inebriated.
A moderated model of indirect pathways between armed conflict and IPV
The hypothesized model passed both the weak and strong levels of measurement invariance (see Table 3 ). The relative fit was superior (CFI = 0.989, TLI = 0.989), and the absolute fit closely matched (RMSEA = 0.029) the population data. Per Fig. 2 Although the respondent (r) and partner (p) groups as well as the respondent (r) and joint (j) groups did not differ on either of the indirect effects, the partner (p) and 
Discussion
The purpose of this study was to structurally test pathways and interactions among five wicked public health problems: exposure to armed conflict, alcohol misuse, low socioeconomic status, gender (in)equitable decision-making, and psychological and physical IPV. A moderated structural regression model illustrating indirect pathways inclusive of partner alcohol misuse and socioeconomic status from exposure to armed conflict to IPV fit the population data superbly. To our knowledge, this is the first study to quantitatively examine these five problems as conceptually related in a cohesive quantitative model. For women who made healthcare decisions independently and women whose partners made the healthcare decisions for women, the indirect pathways connecting partner alcohol misuse to exposure to armed conflict and IPV were significant. In contrast, the partner alcohol misuse pathway was not significant for respondents who made their healthcare decisions jointly with partners. There were significant differences between healthcare decision-making groups: Women whose partners held more decision-making power in the household and consumed alcohol were more likely to experience IPV than women who made healthcare decisions jointly with partners. Significant differences between the group of women who made their own healthcare decisions and women whose partners made those decisions did not manifest. Thus, it could be that the psychopharmacologic effects of alcohol interact with relational negotiation of resources where decision-making is inequitable in either direction. Some men may experience heightened motivation to maintain previously existing dominant structures or to re-establish these structures (i.e., the violence backlash) when they perceive it as being threatened.
In contrast to the respondent and partner decision-making groups, IPV was significantly associated with SES in the joint decision-making group. Recent research has tested interactions between acceptance of IPV and socioeconomic variables, leading to the development of a "gendered resource theory" [58] , which suggests that the acceptability of IPV moderates the effect of SES variables on the occurrence of IPV. Our results show that in relationships where decisions about healthcare resources are shared, and male partner alcohol use is controlled for, SES plays a larger role in IPV. Our findings demonstrate the relation between SES and IPV is increasingly nuanced.
Implications for policy, programming, and future research
Our findings highlight several potential avenues for policy programming globally. Rates of exposure to armed conflict and IPV were high-a poignant reminder of the scale of the problem. Alcohol misuse rates were also elevated compared to other findings from Uganda where 12.7% were identified as high-end alcohol users [39] , although comparable or even less than other studies with male conflict-affected populations [27] . Effectiveness of structural level interventions for the reduction of alcohol misuse and concomitantly, IPV, in low-and middle-income countries is scant. Several top-down interventions targeting alcohol consumption are underway in Uganda with some districts instituting bylaws restricting opening hours for bars. There is stronger evidence to support the effectiveness of structural interventions in low-and middle-income countries aimed at reducing IPV [59, 60] . Our results suggest that policy makers should extend collaborative policy efforts for alcohol misuse and IPV to not only conceptualize these problems as interrelated, but also include exposure to conflict and resource decision-making in households as further interacting problems. Clinically, an important step forward will be to integrate alcohol misuse and IPV treatment-a rarely endeavored strategy in settings at all levels of development, but particularly in LMIC. While WHO and UNHCR have developed guidelines for the treatment of substance use disorders in humanitarian settings [61] , a systematic review found that no interventions for substance use have been tested with conflict-affected populations [27] . Another review of 22 studies (only one of which took place in an LMIC) examining the impact of alcohol interventions at all socioecological levels on IPV found the evidence base to be "disappointingly small" ( [62] ; p. 888). However, promising evidence suggests that integrated group dual treatments targeting both alcohol misuse and IPV are more efficacious in reducing both alcohol use and IPV over treatments addressing alcohol misuse only [63] .
Although men are at higher risk for developing alcohol misuse problems in relation to exposure to conflict and trauma, and in low-income settings have higher risk of IPV perpetration, integrated approaches to comorbid problems often utilize women as research participants or treatment subjects. In a review of 71 research studies targeting integrated HIV/IPV as risk factors, all studies were conducted with women, and the authors concluded that more interventions focusing on men and male risk were needed [64] . Negative mental health experiences could be related to a stronger likelihood to use alcohol to manage negative affect related to conflict. In post-conflict Rwanda, IPV perpetrators were more likely to endorse having mental health problems than were victims, for instance. Emergency humanitarian actors should target men for integrated substance use prevention and response programming and consider the role of substance use in IPV. However, more research with conflict-affected men is needed to better understand the variables involved in indirect pathways between armed conflict and IPV for intervention.
Limitations
Some limitations should be considered when interpreting the results. The multistage design can lead to higher sampling error, for instance. Next, women secondarily reported their male partners' levels of alcohol consumption and exposure to armed conflict, a strategy shown to produce reliable data in other contexts [65] , but could have resulted in bias. Tensions such as this are inherent in research with IPV: Men might underreport levels of perpetration, and it is ethically counter-indicated to gather data from couples because of concerns about inadvertently increasing IPV. Furthermore, while the alcohol use questions are congruent with those in other widely used surveys [45] , no study of which we are aware has validated these in Uganda. Finally, the data are cross-sectional, limiting our ability to draw conclusions about causality. Though it is challenging to obtain pre-conflict baseline data, more longitudinal research is needed to confirm these findings.
Conclusion
Exposure to armed conflict, alcohol misuse, low socioeconomic status, gender (in)equitable decision-making, and intimate partner violence behaviors are wicked problems observed with high frequency in this study in Northeastern Uganda. Our research highlights an indirect pathway through male partner alcohol use that connects IPV to armed conflict for women who make their own healthcare decisions and for women whose partners make those decisions, showing important interactions. We recommend the integration of alcohol misuse, IPV, household decision-making practices policy and interventions for men in conflict-affected settings.
